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DIWTIZATION AWI fROCESSIflG BY f4IIIUmWTER 
OF M&X E6ID19AL G€QtM;ICBC MRPS APPD 
ANCILLARY MIA MIKWAL EWB 
RNDREA 6. FUBRI 
Geological Survey of Canada, Canada 
A systematic procedure is described 
for  t h e  preparation and digftizatZon oe 
geological maps, varieus geophysical and 
g ~ r p h o l o g i c a ~  maps, and t h e  a i s t r i h -  
t i on  pa t te rn  of mineml occurrences i n  a 
Precambrian t e r r a i n  area i n  Pbwthwestern 
Manitoba, Canada. 
The complete task consis ti ng of input 
preparation, a ig i t i z a t i on ,  preprocessing 
and processkng, can -tre carr ied o u t  by one 
person, using a minfcomputet equippea wikh 
a small graphic tablet d ig i t i z e r ,  several  
display &vices, and spec-fally developed 
Fortran software, 
Map pat terns  of boundaries a re  trans- 
formed in to  d i g i t a l  images whlch are  
mosaics of subimages in reg is t ra t ion  with 
each other.  From t h e  binary images of 
boundaries, the  pixels  occapying the  areas  
of tfie various map uni* a re  labeled and a 
binary compressed image lone b i t  per 
pixel)  1s extracted for each map uni t  f o r  
additional processing. Logical operations 
between binary images and neighborhood 
transformakions are umputed with the 
l h l t e d  degree o f  para l le l l i sm permitted 
by t h e  word length i n  the  minicomputer 
(s ixteen b i t s  per word) . The quant i ta t ive 
characterization of  binary geological 
pa t te rns  by pa ra l l e l  processing, is based 
on concepts of mathematical -morphology. 
This paper dea l s  w i t h  tfie development 
of methods for statistical; mineral poten- 
t i a l  estimat%on from systematicaZly 
quantified geoscience data. when conditions 
f avourable t o  d n e r a l i  za ti on can be 
ident i f ied  on geological map patters., the  
geme t r i c  probabi l i t i es  associated with 
these pat terns  can be  combined w i t h  the  
probabi l i t i es  a s soda t ed  with the 
d i s t r i bu t ion  of mineral occurrences. 
